
- TEL. DOUGLAS 618 REACHES ALL DEPARTMENTS

jtlx Iinii'ttaitSoirii
Is .extended to you to visit our store and make its many conveniences your own during
your stay in Omaha. Every courtesy will be shown, and any desired information will be
most cheerfully pven.'

, Qur great stocks will afford you splendid opportunity for making such purchases
as you" may require. Come in and leave your name and address for one of our monthly
circulars, petober circulars will be ready for mailing soon.

Just Received New Bunga-
low Sllkfor Costumes, 26
in., J1.00 yard.
Great specWft values at 11.00. Note

th width, ftylrwhes, purely all silk.
The fabric that 1s on the high wave
of popularity. The new rough ef- -

fecU for jMrr-e- t Kowrii, traveling and
automobil jura pa. They are a great
aucoess. v . - ;

SilkShAwls
FOR WEAR AX THE

.' t fiALU
A, newly arrived lot are here In all

their beauty. v If . you are wohig to.
need one Friday ' night, you totterf
corns Thursday and select one, as"

they are frfst. Black white
Ilk abawls, beautiful knit. Prices

from $1.26 to $10.00 each.

' Main Floor.

' Howard, Cor. 16th St.

day, was Incorporated In this float, er

with fireworks and colonial soldiers.
1'lie central tlKtire was the great shield
of the Vnlted Btates, surmounted by tho
eagle, over which was the motto, "E Plurl-bu- s

Vruim.'' 'At the fropt corners of the
' floa sat ' colonial! auVIlcr. llielr muskets,

on their "shoulders. Within a great arch,
iccorated with, flro crackers, at the rear
it the float hunsr' the cracked liberty bell,
snd beneath It were 'skyrocketa, Roman
candles and other Fourth- fit July para-
phernalia, not orgetting, fhut important
adjunct, the arnica bottlol Within the
lloat cannons were dlscliarKcd from time
to time, and from. 8,11 porta of it plnwheels
and other flrcworKs vvcpo shot off contin-
uously.

, l.abar rnv ,'

A blaeksmlthfliiop with' tjir'fte men heat-
ing Iron .luf a "torso and beating it with
mighty strokes upon the anvU?was the cen-

tral ngifre In this picture.. ;
Mt-Xli- front

of the' float stood Mercury's 'aff, symbolic
of Industrial progress. Thece,, too, sat the
goddess of plenty,' pouring , )od things
from it cornucopia. At hcr ob lay great
wheels, representative "of the'mechanlcal
world. A large transparency,, showed the
strong, arm wJth hammer' Jn'iprMl. Along
the side of the float-was- tbe Illuminated
motto, "Labor Omnia yinclt.jf:

- TpanksalvinaTUajri
A collosal turkey sat In the middle of' this float surrounded . by .sars of corn.

Ininklns. fruits and other good things
pouring out -- o fthe horn of plenty. Be-

hind tbe turkey on 'a raised dins atood a
fat and merry-lookm- g cooti." a'Xo'and roast- -
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Visit Our Infants' Wear
'

While In the city bo aure to visit
our " Infanta' wear department.
Women who have looked everywhere
tell us we have the moat complote
atock In town of little onea' belong-
ings and give the beat values too.

Everything here for the comfort
and health of your little darling.
Complete showing of noveltlea In chil
dren'a wool sweaters, .In red, navy
and white. Prlcea start at 60c.

Infanta and children's wool-mltten- s

In navy, red. brown, light blue, pink
and white. 25c and 60c a pair.

Children's wool drawer logging, with
or without feet, In blacic and white,
$1,25, fl'.BO and $1.75 a pair.

Children wool legjglna, knee length.
In blacic and white, 36o to 78c a pair.

Bee,

Ing fork In hand. At the turkey's side
stood another cook, while In. front of the
bird a woman with sieevbs rolled up w.
busily preparing the Thanksgiving meal.
At the back end of tho float a football
player fully accoutered. for the battle
kicked a pigskin off Into the crowd. A
long elastic served to bring the football
back' to the .kicker.

' Christmas Dar. v

Santa Claus in his sleigh was pictured
Just driving down from the roof of ' a
house, his reindeers moving rythmlcally
and gracefully over billows of blue clouds.'
In front was a large Christmas tree deco-
rated with all kinds of toys. This re-

volved as the float moved. A glimpse
was also afforded at the scene within the
house before the fireplace whee little
children were Joyously examining; the con-

tents of the stockings which the good
Saint Nicholas has Just filled. ' ,

"Walt Till the Tfcnn Shines, Nellie."
Beginning with the eleventh float the(

popular songs were shown. Nellie waa
seated hereon a dlas In the midst of the
picture, while before her a plumed knight
sang his song In the front of the float
Jupiter Pluvlus was seated on the summit
of a thick billow of clouds. In one hand
he bore his tripod and In the other an
umbrella. Water gushed down over the
clouds from an overturned vessel. At the
rear of tho picture a frog ascended a
ladder from an Immense globe. The frog
Is , the recognised weather prophet' In
many countries. Below this was the pic-

ture of fish, and dragons spouting water
and at the rear were daisies and sun- -

Beautiful Millinery!

We offer Extraordinary Low Prices
to make itarl object for you to buy
Thursday; E
Dozens of Stylish, pretty Tailored' and

Ready-to-We- ar ) CA-Q- Q 7C 0T AA
Street Hals aW. $fl.3V'$0.IU-?tMJ- U

Hundreds .of new beautiful Dress,
Hajs, in,all the new and exclusivev
shades'ahd rjdlorings popularly

.
$5.00-$6.75-$8.50-$10-

:00

:

Ik It Rays to Iivvestloate.
Douglas St.

FINE NEW HOME
. JUST COMPLETED

if 5r- -

Dept.

sWWWSeWIWrBB
fasntn AstfTsfiv. ssl hfcib sl

J.: ....' ,;

BEMlS PARK DISTRICT
PRICE $3,750

vim

r
iW20 HAMILTON STHKET.

Crc- l'o k to ear llye, les-- s then one-ha- lt blurk from some of tho
f'.rts . i r.t i in IVniis Park. Large lot, 50x14 4. Cement walks In front

j.'ri'i tr.o House, yarn souaeo,. - -

hus ra: lor, 'dining roota, library, kitchen and reception ball
; t,-.i- r ;Md three bedrooms, bath room and large closets on the

if v...; piv. n sta!i-- s impered-wlt- fine paper, wood work finished" " ' f' 5- -' ? eta in." Very large ernieuted cellar. Combination fixtures. .

" ' T'rate "th timer regulator. Ready for occuyancy. Let u
.'' thicurh this liesse. Offlcp open Monday evening until 8:20," 74.STINGS& HEYDEN

i 70-- 4 Fornam St. Dec Building

3
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Children's wool toques, in light or
dark colors, either plain or fancy.
Prlcea start at 35c.

Come n and see this main floor
department, even if you haven't the
slightest Idea of buying.

Women's Outing Flannel "
Gowns

Tou will soon be needing them.
Better buy now and be prepared when
the first cold snap comes. Ours' are
cut full width and extra long. No
skimpy slses allowed.

Our assortment was never so large
and varied. Prett stripes In blue and
pink, with round heck or high neck
and military collar, also dainty white
outing gowns, prettily trimmed with
wash braids. Prlcea start at Tfic.

Second Flor.

BSLW&M
Open Saturday Evenings

flowers, typical of clear weather and
shining suns.

"Krerybodr Works Bat Father."
Here was a scene of actiity in the

midst of which father who haa become so
famous by his Idleness appeared doubly In-

active. Out In the yard "mother" and
"Sister Ann" were doing the washing; a
young man, pick on shoulder and corner
pall In hand, was about to go to his
work; a hen was sitting on a nest;. the
bees were working at their hives; the
cat was busily catching a large rat which
lookedfrom under the house; the .very
stove at which poor father was, working
as shown by its red hot side and the tea
kettle, on top of It waa busily steaming.
But there sat the disreputable father,
his "feet In front df the flre smoking Ills
pIpcH clay," and reading the newspaper.
The poor mull even wore blinders In his
effort to keep from the were sight of
work.

"Inder Southern' Skies." .V '

A 'glgantl slice of watermcllon, looking
red and luscious' with the light behind it,
formed the setting for this picture. In the
crescent formed by it atood a much patched
darkey cabin In front of which sat a
fat "mammy" and a thin, "daddy." A
young scion of the house perched on a
log played the banjo while a young man
and woman did a cakewalk. On the trtjj
at the rear of the cabin the 'possums and
the 'coons held vigil while from a dark

'cavern an. alligator looked forth.
"In the Good Old Summer Time."
All the good things of summer were

shown here, A young man and, woman)
who, to' Judge by their actions, were each
other's "tootsy-wootsies- ," were seated ' lri
a boat. They had fishing tackle, but ap.
parently paid no attention to the fish,
which were Jumping out of 'the water all
around them. Butterflies snd grasshop-
pers Were crawling about the big flowers
at the front of the float, and lightning
bugs gave out their light front-tim- to
time. A bird perched on the limb of a
tree held a worm above the bills of her
young.- - A man seated at the foof of the
tree and smoking a pipe, drew sweet, and
soothing pastoral tones from an accordion.
A bull dog, chained by his kennel, wore
his muzzle in full compliance with the
edict of Mayor Dahlman.

"Down on the Farm."
This was a scene of rural happiness, such

as Is depicted by the song. A rooster stood'
on the fence, a hog lay. under the. hay-
stack, a sheep reclined at the foot, of a
shock of wheat, a donkey looked from a
window of the barn. A woman was milk-
ing a lite-siz- e cow. and from time to
time site squirted a thin white stream Into
the crowd.. Another woman waa churning
on the porch of the farm Jiouse and the
ramer hlmsolf was content edrjtsmoklng
in a shady corner and whittling a stick.

"Itoblaaon Crusoe's l.le."
At tho door of his hut the famous cast-

away was seated, his gun between his
knees and his parrot on his hand. A dog
lay at his feet and one of Ms tamed animals
stood In the yard. Back of the hut. In
the Jungle, three naked cannibals were
seated around a boiling pot, about which
as well as on the persons of the savages
were articles which gave. ood reason to
believe that the unhappy meat bone- - In
their stew was a white man. In the palm
trues overhead monkeys leaped' nimbly
fiom limb to limb.

V, "Cheer Vp, Mary."
; Mary was .disclvered at a second story

'window of her home while her sailor
' lover was climbing yp a ladder 'to this

window JOwt out of reach of twa ferocious
' bull dogs straining the chains which
bound them to their kennel .; A man,

; evidently Mary's . father, appeared- - at a
j Window Just around the corn''of the
j house wit ha shdtgun In his 'hand. A

woman carrying a candle was looking out
of the door on the first floor to jiee' what

i the commotion was about. But In ,splte
' of all this "there's a rainbow in tha
j sky" and the clouds are rolling away. The
: picture of a bleeding heart On the side

of the float was . flanked on either aide
.by a chiming wedding bell.
I "Walttna at the Charch.""
I Through the window of the church ths

waa
i uiiiirii i. r I mil uiiiv iu iiiuv mo wcu- -

ding bells sounded from the tower. At
the door was the bride In het wedding
finery. There she was waiting at the

'church, waiting at the church, waiting at
' tho church when she found he'd left her

In tho lurch. (Law, how It did upsi't her.)
All at once he sent her round a note,
here's the very note, this Is what he
wrote, "Can't get away to marry you
today; my wife won't let me." The

young woman was reading the ery note
and weeping while behind a curtain at

l the front of the float the man jwas strug
gling with his wife who certainly "wouldn't
let him."
If tha Man In the Moon Was a Coon.

A colored gentleman on a was
discovered In this picture reaching Into
a chicken house and handing pullets out
to a brother who deposited them In a
bag. The man In ths moon looked on at
the clandestine raid. This was the most
mechanical of all ' the floats. Within It
was a gasoline engine of Ave horsepower
which worked alrpurap and from tlmi
to time the man In the. moon spewed opt
great mouthfulls of confettio upon ths

At times the curran
MrainA'iaigGCTr3r was niiccted Into another channel

I

then living chickens and plreona were
swept out, above the ieada of the crowd.
The pigeons flew away, hut the Thickens
were caught Sd belonged to ' whomever
capturesd them. ,

The Kin The Kind
Upon the top bf this magnificent float

was placed a great '.golden- - crown eight
feet high and ten In diameter. It seemed
to be a model1 6 the frolden, crown-shape- d

carriage In which tMe King of England
rldesevery year . in : the state procession

j
of" air I '

ahj I

I

to the opening; ol parliament. Within
this great crown sat the puissant the
mighty, the beloved King XIII.
A solitary herald uprn whose breast were
blasoned. the royal arms stood en the
steps which led to the throne. At the- -

front of the float was an Iron helmet,
gauntlet, curlass, halbered and ax.
symbolic 6f ' knighthood. A' great Shield
studded with red lights revolved slowly
at the skle and, near the, rear of the

Aroyal float.
The foIlowrtigapneared In costume on the

different floats forming the living figures
and actors In the various pictures:

No. 2 O. CVKuenne, captain; C. Kuerme,
v. K.uenne.

No. E." X PoUer,
I'helps, .A. T. Johnson,; Carl. Ksas, C. W.
Ooodall, C.-Ttt- i ftktnher:

No. OVOane, captain; Bert Minor.
No. rof. W a?. Chambers, (six little

girls.)
.No. C. E. Valorty, captain; J. Potter,

Thomas U Mull, J. A. Lyons.
No. 7 Charles Karbach, captain; V. Kar-bac- h,

W.. J. Mahony. J. tT. Zergaln.
No. 81. J. Penfold, captain; 8. Cor-nee- r,

C. A. Swanson, William Rapke, F.
C. Best. . . .

No. ft John Iund, captain; D. O. Mc-
Donald, A. WV Miller, Dan Butler, W. F.
w applcn ueorga J. Bohm.

NO. 10 w. f, StfKt'l.
No. k B. Kankey. captain; W. 8.

tl a I brook, Al Cooper, C. II. Boyles, H. n.
Fitch. ...

No. n F. Simpson, captain: F. M. Oreen- -
Jesf, B. Bell. P. Peterson, H.' F. Neeley.

No. is F. H. Tlemey, captain; B. it.
Ferrin. C. B. Foster." -

No. 14. P. Thlnd, captain; J. Jacobson,
H. Metz, Bert Murphy.-

No. 1&--T. Swift, captain; Clint Miller, J.
O. Jamison. Charles McOrath.

No. 1ft Dr. Foster, captain; D. Northup,
Ed Black, H. Wilkinson.

No. 17 Ed Thompson, captain; W. S.
Stryker, H. Dearmont, P. A. Danlelson.

No. 18 W. A. Case, captain; E. B. Beat,
K. C. Ooddard. A. B. Currte, R. Traynor.

No. 19 William Kennedy, captain Louis
Boukup.

No. av-- V. W. Mllleri captain; L. J.
Greer, John Drrxel.

The following rode The horses which
escorted the floats along the streets of the
city:

No. -B. F. Thomas, .Beech Tylor, F.
J. Ellison, E. C. Hodder.

No. 2- -J. P. Lord, F. Wilcox, A. F.
Bralley, I. A. Medlar.

No. 8- -T. I Combs. F. Bruunlng, W. D.
Townsend, J.' Courtland..

No. 4 George Dundan, Rtanlev Hart-me- n,

William Frank, C. Ttohrbough.
No. 8- -A. A. Heath. Charles Martin, L.

Haarman, p. D. Wead. ,

No. W. F. Weber, William Berg, V.
F. Kuncl. W. G. Carpenter.

No. 7 G. F. Elaasser, J. G, Weeth. M.
Bernstein. C. A. Yost, t
. No. 8- -C. P. Whlte,,A. O. Westberg, J C.
Llndsav, IxilllS Rode, ' ,

No. 9 Jt A. Oostleman. A. K. Alplon,
'O. A. Ross, P. A. Detbrewer. ,

No. 1WH. J Peterson. Nels Peterson,
A. G. Norby, F. A. Mortln.
. No. 11 F. J. X)gle. -- 8am 'Howell, A.
Wellman, J. E. Robertson.
. No. Simpson, H. F. Petrie,

'R. F. Williams, HV Gross.
No. 13 Charles Granden; P. C. Heafey.

Dr. Novak, A. Stoz.
No. 14 M. BJomson, E. Jensen, William

Peytmeyer, J. Bastaln.
" No. 15- -F. II. Hither,' F. A. Martin. J.
A. Guginmose,-- - Thoaftas' White.

No. 16- -F Waller, V. Tauchan, L Haaker,
O. W. Ortman. .

No. 17 M. P. Byril, 7..K. PKikocIe, E. J.
6arlow, Joseph ICuncl. '

No. H. FrankHni W. L. McCllntock,
Henry Hempen, N. .J. Mandanls.

Nd. eter Gerrlet C. R. Kutton,
George McArdle, William Hartman.

No. 20 G. W. CarpeMer, C. Bundell, .3.
H. Kersten, Fred-.Walch.-K

PLACE TO ' FI1 LIST ' ARTICLES

Foand' Deprtmettt'''f Established at
the Po raffle.

The "Found Department" of the Omaha
postofflce Is doing"' a ' gocd business these

day.' Assistant Postmaster
Woodard Is In charge of-th- e new depart-
ment and already has a choice selection of
"found"' articles gathered up from the vari-

ous mall boxes of the city. It can also be
said to the credit of the light fingered gen-

try that Its members are courteous enough
to return useless articles they may have
filched from the pockets or ineir victims
through the postofflce boxes.

Tne young. woman who iosi a nn on mi
King's Highway, a night or two ago can
find the hat at the postofflce. It waa placed
In one cf the United States mall package
boxes In the down town district near the
carnival grounds and has been recovered
and now the

lenai ngni
lost

calling

end
then mall box at Tnth and
Pacific streets, from It was recovered

mornUig a letter

AND JARPIMC SELL TICKET

Help Oat n
Mlahty Gates.

The. crowd at the front gate to the
enormous

sellers
wlll

action snd Jardlne two
ex.membera the1 board of
stepped into the breach and helped to sell

They worked' like well matched
team: Jardlne tore tickets from
the roll which Met had fastened around

and Mats haritllod the money.
the was found that this team

twi tl.'kAta had

cent the' good.

Attention, Troops!
Gould Diets wants the Omajis Guards,

the and the TaWrston
Rifles to at armory at 12

sharp Thursday to participate mili
parade.

parade Thursday .afternoon. The
partment has offered, its apparatus on

the day and night

To frcTeM noea
Quick StiU.i Shoe Polish. It pul

gives leather finish and
organist seen seated before ln- -

Jg waUr.pr0of. Ask your It

ladder

an

battle

Date for Ararnment Set.
BIOUX FALLS, a. D., Oct.

The arguments new trial In case
of Emma Kaufmann this city, who

June was convicted of manalaughter In

the first degree In connection the death
of her young housemaid, will made
fore Judge E. O. Smith of In

Falls, next Tuesday.

Always remember full Look

Uxi slg-aatu- erery J5o.

EPISCOPAL NEGRO BISHOPS

Whether Create Them is Question
for Triennial Convention.

BISHOP OF LONDON VISITOR

English Divine Makes Many Friends
He Plays Golf and roses for

FhatoBtraphera Lay
Delegates.

RICHMOND, Va.. Oct. all
the problems that have been discussed and
passed over In conventions gone by,-an-

number of new questions of great Import-
ance, the Trotestant Episcopal church
the I'nlted assembled today for
forty .triennial convention, which Is
expected to tbe most interesting
In the history of the church. Tho Right
Rev. F. Winnlngton-Ingra- bishop
London, Vas present and preached the
sermon at the celebration of the holy com-
munion In Holy Trinity church, this being
the opening ceremony. The business
conventions today were for purpose
organization, house of bishops meeting
at 1:30 p. m. In the state capltol and the
house of deputies at the same hour In
Paul's church.

A warm welcome had been given thfl rls-Itln- g

churchmen. The business section of
the Is decorated flags and bunt-
ing and by night Is brilliant with an elec-
trical display. The bishop of ondon,
reached yesterday and went to
residence of Bishop Gibson of the of
Virginia, spent the entire afternoon on the
golf links, where made many friends.
With rare good nature posed for
number pictures for amateurs and some
for publication. In his public statements
the bishop' referred to the fact that for
Century and half the church In the
Vnlted States was under bishop of Lon-
don. He declared that valued this his-

torical connection and It was because of
It came to America.

Prominent Delegates.
Lay delegates to the convention number

many well-know- n business men from every
section of the country and several of them
have taken houses' for the three weeks'
sessions. Notable these Is J. Pler-po- nt

Morgan, who occupies the Rutherford
mansion, which refitted throughout with
furnishings and provisions set from New

this1 mansion there will
number of entertainments. There about

members of the general convention,
blshons of the several dioceses

ana missionary districts, and four clerical
and lay deputies from the
dioceses and one each from every mission
ary district.

the questions pending In the' con-

tention that of creating negro bishops Is
oauslng most heated advance discus
elon. There is large In
ventlon will advocate the closing of
negro missions and schools and allow the
negro communicants to out or scatter
among other religious bodies.. Another fac-
tion openly advocates the creation of negro
bishops to serve over negro churches and
still would consacrate negro suffra
gan bishops to serve under the direction of
the white bishop the diocese and still
another plan' Is to give the negro three
bishops And let them an autonomous
church.

DR.LOVELAND MAKES DENIAL

(Continued from First Page.)

joined the church. The real Pentecostal
revival la in which you cat find con-v'er- st

after the preacher leaves town.
This kind of Mvlvul cannot be'nad

cheaply. rh---- wlio liiiv it cannot
hire man f r any sunt of monny to come
In and the !'. be donu
hearts consecrate!, for possible fail
ure. They must not nlrald of what peo-
ple will say If no conies to the altar.
The reason why there not more suc-
cessful revivals Is slmplybecause preach-
ers not willing to pay this price and
because too many have the hist for eccles-
iastical arithmetic."

SHIPPERS TO FIGHT RAISE

Wholesalers Will Healst Increase by
Railroads of the lteeonslan- -

t Charges.

Is at postofflce awaiting the I ' Omaha wholesalers of coal, building
clalmant. I lumper proposed in

Joseph Wlckmon of Norfolk, who his J crease by the railroads of reoonslgnment
pockctbook Tuesday night, can recover the charges. A committee has been organized
same, by proving property upon at I with T. Lemlst as chairman and other

postofflce and Inquiring of the assistant j members as follows: J. A. Kuhn. L.
postmaster. Tha pocketbook was relieved Sunderland, 'Frank Colpetzer, T. F. Ken-o- f

moat of contents by the thief nody, J. McNaughton and John
placed In a

where
Wednesday by carrier.
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Guild. A plan of has not yet
been mapped out.

The railroads por mission the
State Railroad to Increase

charges j 12 a to $5
a car, claiming they needed the Increase
as protection from speculators, who
the cars for storage purposes as long as
nna.lhld Wlill. II,. 1 I i m.

nival grounds wis Tuesday night j to eliminate the speculators, who have no
and elgnt licaei n.ur. .lorag8 facilities, they say the sdded
they could do. Recogn sing the need of , burde for w, too neilvy
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for them to bear. The roads propose to
make the new tariff effective 1.

An effort to settle ths reconslgnment dis
pute was made at Chicago Tuesday by the
executive officials of practically all ths
western roads. The meeting was in
the offices of.J. C. Btubbs, but no

was reached. It was decided,
to meeting early In Oo- -

been short-chang- for a cent nor --wera niother
which the

Dahlman

tary
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tober, prevent change, taking
place 1, as

The chief to the new rules are
ths coal and lumber dealers. Under the
system now in vogue a car may be

on a charve of 2 if tha origin of
shipment U east of tha Missouri river and
IS if west. It is proposed now to limit re- -

Fifteen floats are entered for the women s consignment to seventy -- two hours

Crnchlnsj

his

campaign

commission

themseIve.

November

agree-
ment

November proposed.
objectors

teoon-slgne- d

The
charges will be t5 If , reconslgned within
twenty-fou- r hours; f if between twenty-fou- r

and forty-eig- ht hours; 7 if between
forty-eig- and seventy-tw- o hours, and .no
reconslgnment thereafter save on local
rates.

Catholic Charch Dedicated.
VBiRMILJON, S. D.. Oct. 2. (Special Tel-

egram.) The formal dedication vot the new
I1&.OU0 Catholic church here took place to-

day. In charge of Bishop Thomas O'Qor-ma- n.

A claaa of twenty-si- x candidates was
also confirmed by ths bishop, who wai as-

sisted by Father Bushman of Garry and
Fathers Owen I4nk, Yankton; Byrne fa-
vour. Dee Moines; Huron Coniff. Yankton;
Shea. Mitchell; Dooley, Centervllle;

There is Only Ono

"Bpqsho Quinino 9P

That la
LaizativQ Bromo Quinine

USZD THZ WOULD QVt TO CURT A COLD ill OXC DAT.

name.

09 box.

Capital and Surplus,'
1,000,000.00

The Sl'DSTANTIAL. GROWTH OF A HANK is shown by. the
confidence tt Its depositors. Below find the amount fl this bank's
deposits as reflected under the various reigns of lilnff n:

King I, Deposits.
King Ak Sar-Re- n II, Deposits..
King -n III, Deposits. .

Kink IV, Deposits. .

King en V, lepolts.
King VI, Deposits. . .

Kink n, VII, Deposits
King VIII, Deposits.
King Ak Sar-Be- n IX, Deposits.
King X, Deposits..
King XI, Deposits.
King en XII, Deposits. .

King cn XIII, Deposits

91,104,248.01
1,212,840.47
1,507,804.20
2,40:1,083.07
2,ft20,838.fi.'l

8,200,402.00
$,018,244.61
8,341,216.82

8,500,201.2:1
8,720,746.54

Interest Money
is hard to accumulate. Don't pay interest,
have interest paid to you. It is much easier.

It is ar more satisfactory. Deposit your
money on a saving account. Its the easiest
way to start. ' "

4 Per Cent Compound Interest on Deposits.,

Oldest, Largest and Strongest SavLiga Bank
- In Nebraska. "

City SavingsBank
16th and

O'Hara, Parker, Egan, ' Wakonda ;
v Pood,

Vermilion. "

Will Par Visit to Omaha.
HTTTION. S. D.. Oct. 2. B.

Joy and family-hav- e gone to Omaha, where
thev will snend a few days
and friends prior to going to Portland,
Ore.r where they expect to reside per
manently. Mr. Joy was among the early
p.M.nti nt Huron and durina his Quarter
of a century stay 1iere was Identified with
many of Its business ' enterprises. Ths
change of location is made with a view
to benefiting his own and his wife's health.

Y. M. (.'. A. Bnlldlon- - at Hnron.
HURON, 8. V., Oct. 2. (Special.) The

Civic federation Is making efforts for the
of a Young Men's Christian

association- - building here. Committees are
at work and tha outlook for success is very

'

i i

Tassel Company
DENVER, Oct. 2. Articles' of Incorpo

ration of the Continental Tunnel company,
sinned by' Thomaa 'F. Walsh, John W.
Burlnirer. James rt. mooa. Merneri ueorge
and W. O. Temple, were liled'today. The
oomDanv ia oraanlzed to build a fuimel
throuKh the James Peak for the use of the
Denver, Northwestern at racinc railway.

A

sassi at.j sntawnn ywnsi i us vsavn,

Anr I mr. m

f CENTS tCMi trosssctNTS
I HTTV MUMI A Mill., Mim

AN
Of no uncertain quality Is the
purchase of a Diamond. For
years Diamond values have
continually advanced and
they are still going up. Our
stock is excellent snd the
prices low. We wlll buy
back any Diamond within a
year for nine-tent- of whst
you paid for 4t.

$6$

Douglas Streets.

l8Decial.)-rWl- ll

establishment

encouraging.

Incorporated.

ARCADE

w
Ji

r.ni.i

INVESTMENT

AMVSiEMBXTS.

ABYAItOBO ATTDEYTXXiBl

1

Hotel fert orsaaaoes start sites the parades
Pally status ail Every Blgbt BUS

aiall. ldba of DMtk Ohas. Ioaard
riiHhii art rreacii, Anastroaf . aad
CUrk I.es Jardys, Masioai Byroas and
ta Ktaeofeiu. ' Irrlees, 1Mb ft, BOo.

2,843,048.82
......

3,5."2,272.02
.

1,323.20

stassU

rSiKii

Gte CALUMET
MOBB WAXTEXS AID QTXOKSB'
BEB.VICX TXAJT AJTY OTXES IK.
TBB CITY. GET YOTTS MBAXS
HEM DTJSUrG AX BAB - BEXT.

FA

MR. AND MRS. MORAND'S
Danrlng school for ' children
Creighton Iaw School Bunding,
210 kto. I8U1 St. (near Farnam), '

reopens on Saturday, October 5.
Juvenile, beginners, Saturday
S P. M. and Wednesday 4:15
P. M. - Advance Saturday only,
4 P. M.

The liiftfli School 'Assembly
meets every Saturday 8P.M, with
orchestra and program. .Begin- - '

nera will be given private lessons,
no extra charge 6 mouths one
pupil $.00 two $12.00. . .

Telephone Douglas 1041, , ,

AHCIEHCNTI.

Ak-SA- R - OEINJ
CORONATION BALL :?

KRIDAV NIGHT, OCT. 4TU. .
At the "Den" No. 20th Street.

Membership Tickets
for Gentlemen and 'Lady, 910.00.

Ladies' Tickets, $2.00. y , --:

General Admission,' f 1.09.' ' '('

Tlcketi can be bad iv'
II. J. Penfold d'Co.'

1408 Farnam Street. . 1. :

BOYD'S THEATER
TOVIOXT Triday and Batory, , .

TOOMAS JEFFERSON

RIP VAN WINKLE I;'

oad-v- y, Mondaj. Tntsdtvj, Wfnt4tv7
BREWSTER'S MILLIONS

KRUG THEATtre
Prices. 1

TONIGHT AFTER THE FAAlfS
Tho Four HuntlngaV
In The Fool Houso: ;?

THTJWSDAT ABB TOT CmAKTt

OURWOOO VSS'
To-Nlg- ht at
9:00210:30
After the VaxaAe

.0,02

Adels Valmsf.Br fco.j
Loretta Trloi frUx AA--

Mr. and Mrs.
Bwlckardl Bsti -- O.
micas 1 The MeerfUesi
Hctuxssi , ,

KaUass Toaay at 'tX.'. (

Carrie Jacobs-Blin- d

v first Baptist Cluirclih .
...... w,', t

Thursday Evening. OcUtsr J
Prlces-Sl.S- O and $1.00 '


